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It's So Satisfying

I

I UINTAH

Drink

MILK

When you get our milk,
you get milk in its purest,
and most healthful form,
ft comes direct to you
from satisfied cows lazily
and luxuriously lolling on
clean, green meadows.
No human hands touch or
taint it. Nothing mars its
natural richness or nutri-
tion

Uintah Dairy
PRODUCTS CO.

3672 Washington Ave
Phone 58 J

Elegant stock of Pianos and Players to choose from.

We save you from regular prices $100 to $300, besides sav-

ing you the interest.
The elimination of overhead expenses enables us to un- -

dersell dur competitors.
Come in and let us show you the difference in prices and

quality.
Agents also for Patbe Phonographs and Records.
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"Dress Up" xirx
ilfliha I'
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? The New Season

Is Here 1J lp
p fepy

J season that men put b Nl
'

on
urnsniSat mac

E

shades of fall. It's one time oi?

the year when man wants to 9Ejy j?'

C" To satisfy that particular feeling our

Jiw' vNv
store is ready with a wonderful display

wjtgyfiggKgx A cveryth1'1?? hi furnishings from head to m

tjT foot You'll like the showing because i

J Jl here are many distinctive and novel I c

n. o. OGDEN I
j!!jf' COM PA NY J

!bjf High Quality Clothing and Shoes

236 Twenty-ftft- n Street

I PAULSEN-GLASMAN- N CO. j

I MORE WORK PER HOUR - LESS HOURS PER jj I I

I The Best Auto Repairing That I II

B You Can Get for Love or Money i K
'
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SUSPECTS HELD

FOR BURGLARY

Pair Arrested Here Taken to
Lonan in Connection

With Robbery

I J. W. Palmer and J B White, ar-
rested in Ogden on suspicion of rob-
bing the Oregon Short Lino depots
at Logan and Brigham, was returned
iu Logan yesterday afternoon by
Sheriff John Barker and Special
Agent William Knowles of the Ore-
gon Short Line.

The men will bo charged with first
decree burglary-Whit-

was arrested as a suspect
in a Provo robber. It was later'
learned that he was wanted for the
Logan robbery.

After Palmer's case has been dis- -

posed of at Logan he will be taken
to Evanston. Wyoming, on a charge
of stealing an automobile, the police
said.

r.r, .

Five in Court on

Drunk' Charges

Five ' drunks " one of whom en-

tered a plea of not guilty, appeared
before Judge D. R, Roberts of the
city court yesterday.

James Sullivan of Taft. Cat. and
Harry Williams of Omaha Nebraska,
arrested by Patrolman .lame- - Heart)
and Detectives W. A. Taylor, hadI been drinking Jamaica ginger, they
said. They were Riven si nunc s
of "$50 or 50 days."

Charles t'liilds, arrested last night
by Sergeant A II Stephen-- ; ami Dc
tective Everett Noble, pleaded not
guilty. His case was set for trial
October 23. and his bail was fixed
at $60.

Stanley Johnson, arrested by Serge-
ant A M. Edwards and W. A. Jones,
was fined $90 or the alternative, his
appearance being the second within
a short time, ii is said E. N Evans
pleaded guilty and was fined $50.

Electric?,! Engineers

to Meet hi Sal! Lake

Electrical engineers of '''en willI ajttend the annual convent f of the
American institute of e)of.-!ea-l

which will be hi Id in Salt
Luke beginning June 20, 1921. The
convention will bring together from
COO to 700 of the world's leaders iu
electrical engineering, for the insti
tUte counts as active members such

other.
men as Edison. Marconi. Bell and

Police Find Missing

Girls in Salt Lake

Reported mlsslnc from their homes
lfriday morniiu-'- . Gladys Burnett, 3017I Wall avenue, and Nellie Burdick. L' 7 1

Jefferson avenue, were located in
Salt Lake, according to the police.

The youngsters boarded an inter-urba-

train and made the trip to
S; It. Lake, it is reported.

Juvenile Officer Thomas Shreeves
went to Sail Lake yesterday morn-
ing to bring the youngsters home.

$50,000 PAID

I

BEET GROWERS

;$3,000,000 to Be Paid in

November; Local Plant
Starts Monday

The first payment to farmers for
the 1920 reason for sugar beets was
made yesterday by the Amalgamated
Sugar company. $50,000 being paid

tanners of I'tah and Idaho for
beets delivered up to aud including
October 1. This is the smallest
amount ever paid for the first allct-Imen- t

of sugar beets according to
iVice President S. M. Bdgell of the
Amalgamated Sugar company.

Storms during the latter part of
September are given as the reason
for this small amount, the storms

'hindering the work of the farmers to
a great extent.

During the present month the beet
digging has been little hindered and
the November pay roll in the opin
ion of local officials will total more
than $3,000,000.

The Ogden plant, which has been
undergoing repairs, will start the
season Monday. More than $700,000
has been spent by the Amalgamated
in improvements at the various
plant? in I'tah and Idaho.

The plants at Logslh, Lewistou,
'and Ogden will be operating night
and day. starling next Monday, until
the entire crop ha stern handled,
while the Idaho plants will also
work twenty four hours each day.

until the entire crop has been re-- I

fined.

'JACKDEMPSET

IN TOWN; BUT

WHAT'S A NAME?

Jack Dempscy Is in the city,
registered at a local hotel. This
information coming over the tele-

phone to the Standard Examiner
Bei news hounds hotfooting for
an interview with the famous
"pug"

You can't se ehim now. he s
taking a bath, the reporters were
told at the hotel. So they waited,
and soon "Jack Dempsey" ap-

peared. 4
It wasn't the real Jack, how-- '

ever, merely an imitation, and
the chap bote very little. If any
tesemblance to the famous
fighter.

True. "Jack" had two eyes, a
.1. .1 .1.1,. Ckfnose, a mourn aim a iuui

ears. Afso the necessary num-- I

ber of arms, legs and other hu- -

man appurtenances.
He admitted he was Jack

Dempsey and look the reporteda
to his room where he displayed
four pillowlike boxing gloxes.

"Jack" admit led he wj.s some
scrapper and claimed that a 'guy
named Attell had knocked him
out In the third round of a

' four round go jn Chicago.

Ledge Disbands; Figiit

Over Silver Started

Charged with th- - theft of silver-
ware fmm tin- lo.'.ge in - e n ,

J Clan DCS Jones, proprietor of a
rooming hoi;se on Lincoln avenue. was
arretted bs Deputi Snerlff Ray west
yesterday afternoon and later released
on his own recognisance to appear in
conn Monday morni:.'

The complaint charging Jones with
tin- - th CI was sworn to by Mrs. A. M

Knight, colored who alleges Jones has
silverware belonging o the lodge in
his possession.

When arrested Jones is said to have
freely admitted having the silverware
and declares he will keep it until ho

j is given authority by his superior
lodge officer to release it to another
person. He asserts the silverware was
left In his keeping when an unheaval
recently occurred wlihtn the lodge, the
officer says.

oo

Three Couples Get

Marriage Licenses

Marriage licenses were issued yes-
terday afternoon in the county clerk's
office to Jacob J. Klniuimon and Pau-
line G. By water, of Salt Lake; Harris

Watkins and Iretu B. .Maw. of Og- -'

den, and QtHle W. Foster of Qreell .

Colo., :.nd Anna C. Rolley, of Park
City

Mgr. Cushnahan to

Talk at Club Monday

On invitation of President Warren
D. Watti.- - Mgr P, M Cushnahan u ill
address the club at luncheon Monday
on his travels In Ireland. The lunche-- I

on will be served at 12215 p. m.
Mgr. Cushnahan recently returned

from .i three months' visit In Emerald
I Isle.

i
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Hallowe'en Draws Nigh

Tie Down Your House
Keep Weather Eye Open

A word to the wise Is said by some
to be sufficient, while others declare
that a word to the wise is unnec

but even though your wisdom
he that of the highest order take a
friendly lip and don't overlook the
fuet that the night of October 31 is
not far away.

Young America appears to have
been led to believe this "night of
nights" has been especially created
for his benefit. He figures t ti.t llallo-- I

we'en is the time when he can "mak
the sky the limit ' In what he calls
playful pranks.

KEEP CLOSE V rCH
Ho it will behoove the citizens of

Ogden on that night to tic down tli-l-

doorbells, unhinge the front gate and
lock It in the garage, chain the dog in
the cellar, and then climb on the roof
and keep the front lawn and Sidewalk
under surveillance so the playful kids
may not irproot these Improvements

land transfer them to other localities
(without the formalities of making en-
try' in the county recorder's records,

j Many victims fall to see humor in
removing an obi wagon from the barn
roof tho morning following Hallow-
e'en or In hunting the newly-pald-f-

picket fence throughout the neigh-
borhood, hut as long as "bovs are
boys" and the calendar carries the
date. October 31, it Is probable thatsome good citizens will have to suffer
to furnish tie- kids excitement.

Those who are Versed ill the s

of the 61 den days tell us thatyears ago Hallowe'en was not ccie-- I

brated In this manner. They aa) the
small boy has taken upon himself in.-
job of changing completely the kindly

old customs and turning the night Into
a night of rowdyism.

II KMI.Is PR VNKS
Yet among many people the Inno- -

cent games and pastimes of the old
Hallowe'en still prevails, happll and
one may on that evening, with due

for Imagination, expect to re- -'

CSive a visit from the ghosts and gob-
lins, the win lies and their clan. The
harmless pranks of tho dancing elves
are expected by many children. In
place of setting fire to the neighbor's
haystack. The glorious grin of the
old pumpkin face, candle-llghtc'J- , Is
always a delight much better than

the dog or removing the
WOOdhOUSe to the next yard.

November 1 is All Saints' Day. set
off In ages past for a celebration of.
the minor saints. "Holy evening,"

.of course, is Just the night before, tho
vie.il of all Hallows. It was in the

i ur of 610 that a pope of Rome or-
dered that the- heathen Pantheon
should be converted Into the Christian
church, and dedicated to the honor of
all martyrs. The first festival was
held in May, but iZi years later the
.' lie of the dOlcbretiOn was changed
iv November 1, which Is now All
Saints day

The peculiar part of the whole
thing Js that there wasn't anything
in tho book or the order that Justi-
fies boys going on a rampage the
night before and hooking neighbor
Jones c loi.be!-- liu io sin i. h a ross the
street to trip pedestrians or other such
glorious activities of kldhood. The
police and thousands of American
property owner.-- , would like to meet
up with the bird that ehnnged lie
rules of the game so they could ana-- ,
lyze his peculiar sense of humor.

THOMAS ANALYZES LEAGUE AND

FUNK LISTS SCCiPLISlElTS

Of UTAH DEMOCRATS IN TALKS

Holding that it docs not become any
righteous advocate of world peace to,
deny any man the right to raise his
oiee in the Interest of peace, Mathon-lha-

Thom.xs, Democratic candidate
for congress In the second district, was
cheered by a large audience at emo-crati-

headijuarters last night In his
reference to Article X of the league of
nations covenant

Mr. Thomas devoted almost all of
his entire address last evening, us well
as his speech at a reception of the
Cox For President e Tub in the after-
noon, to a discussion of the league
The covenant was taken up article by
nrtiele and every pha.-.-e of the bene-
fits and responsibilities accruing to
the United States were fully set forth
by the congressional candidate. I

M NK kLSt I SPEAKS i

In addition to the Salt Lake man.
James W, Punk, of Richmond, Demo-- 1
cratlc candidate for congress In thc
first district, was ulso u speaker at
both of the meeting held in the Demo-
cratic headquarters ye lerday. In the
afternoon women members of the Cox
Eor I'revidi nt dull of igden under,
leadership of Mrs Joseph Rlrie. presi-
dent, entertained at a reception to
which the women of the city and coun-
try w re. In ited.

The evening meeting whU-- was
also held In the Herthana building:
quarters, was under auspices of the
men s Cox For President club of the
city. Frank Rose, president of thej
latter organization presided at the,
night meeting. Refreshments wre
W rc,i at the conclusion of the- after-- j
noon meeting, while both programs;
included music numbers by sollsts aneU
an Instrumental Quartette

The several hundred women who at -

tended the afte rnoon meeting gave
close attention to the remarks of Mr.
Thomas concerning the v arious artl-.cle- s

composing the covenant of the
league of nations and applauded his'
statements as to the responsibility
v. Inch rests upon the United States to

k its part in the prevention of fa-
ilure wars. In part he said

THOMAS- - SPEECH
' The league of nations Is the most

momentous question ever presented to
the American people since the adop- -

Itlon or the-- constitution And It is
strange that the same character of ar-
gument that was urged against the
adoption of the constitution Is now
uracil with equal vehemence, bitter-ne- e

in. I bate against our acceptance,
jot the covenant of tho league of na-
tions.

If the league as now proposed
Would be In any wise mimical to the
constitution the American people
should unhesitatingly reject it. On the

'other hand, if the principles enunci-late- d

therein are not inimical to the
(.institution the American people ;,r.'

'in duty bound in the interest of th ir
own peace and the" preservation of the
peace of the world to enter, it "

Mr. Thomas then discussed the pre-
amble of the league covenant and set;
forth the ideas of prevention of war,
of open and Just relations between the
nations, tho establishment firmly of
understandings of international' law

j and the strict adherence to treaty ob-
ligations. He then followed with a dis-
cussion of the first seven articles with
iwnui,-- io me ani-ga- ions, Ilrst tbal

jthe right of vote granted to Canada
and other dominions in the-- British
Empire gave Britain six votes to
Vmerlca's one. i n this point h,

QUE81 ION ! oti .

"If we were righteous in entering
jthe war to end war and to establish
tho principles of righteousness and to
forever put an end to the doctrine thatmight makes right, does it lie In the
mouth of any true American to deny
the right to a Canadian to raises his
voice In the interest of peace, In a
family of nations when we were quite
willing to havt that Canadian su:ri-flc- e

himself in defense of our own
liberties?

"It seems to me cowardly and con-
temptible and far beneath the honor
ot an American to deny any man theright to raise his voice in defense ol
righteousness and peace and mean-Whil- e

insist that Mirh man shoul.l bi ,.r
th. burden of defense of those sacredprinciples for us sven at the sacrifice
Of his own life

"On the other hand America la not
friendless and alone. Under the Mon-ro- o

doctrine we have developed t

association of
American republics and It la a simple
question of mathematics to see that
We could out vote Great Britain With
all her colonic.- - and dominions should

our interests at ar tli.ie be antago-
nistic."

Mi; TAFT Ol II t

In ib tense of Article X the ongre-.s-'

sional candidate quoted at length from
Mr. Taft, whose suggestions were ,
largel responsible for the phras oig
of the article and also quoted Mr. Taft
as saying. "The ovenaht Is a covenant
0 peace and those who criticise artl- -

le ten forget the powers expressed In
article fifteen and article sixteen w hich
practically prevent war."

Mr. Thomas toOk up in detail th"
r. malning artlclea and referred to the
mandates Which America hud for yearn
fulilllerl. mentioning Cuba and thePhilippines and either instances. He
closed with an earnest appeal for the
i tpporl of the Democratic ticket and
ih.- . l. ction of Mr. Cox that "the hon-
or of America might be preserved and
lhai Ame rica might Like her place at
the head" Of the family of nations in
the furtherance of peace "

I t Mi S SP1 KI.K
In both of his speeches Mr. Funk

reviewed the accomplishments of the
Democratic state administration dur-
ing the past four years, giving special
stress to the assertion that the partv
bad fulfilled it.s campaign pledges of
lour years ago. In part he said

"During the four years' administra-
tion of the Democratic in this state the
Democratic i.. i ., tuonp ot In r hlir,
has given the people a statewide pro-
hibition law which Is one of the best
prohibition laws of ivhlch any state
can boast Its enforcement under this
Democratic administration has been
rigid and impartial

"The result is that I'tah has been
and Is one of the dry states In the na-
tion. The prohibition law given to the
state by the Democrats came afteryears of effort made by the people ot
both the Democratic and Republican
Pirti.-- liut because of arrangements
entered into by the Itepubllran party
of this state with certain liquor inter-
ests the members of that party in the
state legislature though sincere In
their efforts to give the state a pro-
hibition law. were under a handicap of
party organization and parly control.:
So it came about that they were never
able to give tin- legislation which Ho y

themselves ami the people of Utah sin-
cerely desired.

PRO MISE FULFILLED
"Four years ago the Democratic

party premised In its pre election cam-
paign that it would give the state a
public utility law with a commission to
regulate tariffs of public service cor-
porations We have such a law upon
the statue hooks today, in that respect
the Democratic administration lias
made good on its n prom-is- .

is
"The same is true of a workman's

compensation law with an industrial
commission to administer the law. For
years the- workmen of this state had
asked for the pas-ag- e of such a law
and their requests had Just as often
tailed of materialization. The game

Interests, in a word the financial in-

terests, held sufficient Influence over
the Republican party of this state that
neither prohibition nor a utllltv law

tor workman's compensation law could
be pissed by s Republican legislature

the interests that bad support-
ed the Republican party were opposed
to such enactments

"The Democratic party has not only
shown Its independence of corporate
interests in the passage of the above
named laws but also in the passage
of a "blue sky" law w hich seeks to
regulate the issuance of stocks and se-

curities which ar offered to the In-

vesting public- The child labor law and
women elgSit-ho- nr law and mine
taxation laws wen- - all passed In Spite
of the organised efforts of corporate
interests and shows the freedom from
control of the Democratic party by
such influences."

NATION l HII Mil NTs.
,M : Funk also pointed to the

achievements of the Democratic na-

tional administration In the passage of
In.- fider. il banking law, fed-

eral farm ind loan act, legislation for
the popular ele lion of United States
senators and the passage of the ln- -

icome tax laws.
"In referrln to this last enactment,"

continued the-- congressional candidate.
ii Is Interesting to know that the Re-

publican legislature under instructions
of Governor William Spry refused to
ratify the amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States nrovldlng for
the income tax. And It is especially
interesting to recall that fact since the
Republican party In its state platform
for this campaign declares in favor ofj
a graduated Income tax as applied to
state government "

Mr Funk told his audiences that
wherever he has been throughout the
state during the present campaign he
had found the situation encouraging
for the Democratic party Many

who have voted the Repub'- -
lie. i n ticket for years, he- declared, had1
Indicated their favor for Democratic,
candidates because they did not ap-
prove of the statements of the Repub-
lican leaders and most especially of
the stand of the Republican candidate
for president with regard to the league
of nations

"The- people of Utah want the league
of nations," asserted Mr Funk, "and
they want to support that party which
stands as uneeiuivocally in favor of the!
pact and will work for the ratification;
of the treaty of peace with the cove-- j
nnnt of the league of nations."

New York state leads the country
with D.1". American i.egion post- - and
73,000 paid up. members I

CAST OP "THREE

TWINS" GALLED

Rehearsal at 3 o'Clock Today:
Play to Be Read: Songs

Grven

The first rehearsal of "The Three
Twins, the musical comedy to be gi-

ven by the- American Legion and the
Altrlart society of Ogden Is called for
3 o'clock this afternoon Hi the rooms
of the conservatory of music over the
Utah National bank

Rob Major, director of the produc-'tlon- ,
declared It was essential that

every member of the cast be present
and added that minor engagements
should be cancelled for the rehearsal.
He said It wos necessary to start offj
,it oii.e wilb 1 ii 0 per cent attendance
at rehearsals.

Major will read the play to the cast
and Marcellus Smith w ill demonstrate
the music. Miss Fay King will sing
the several songs from the production.!
PaftS will be assigned and a defcnlte
schedule of rehearals announced

The ellreclor announced that those
who have been selectd for parts have
been notified by telephone and If they
cannot be in attendance at today's
mcetlncr th. y should notify him Oth-
erwise ther places will be filled from
the ranks of the applicants lor places
in the east

Officers Elected by

Life Underwriters

The ugden Life Underwriters' as-
sociation met at the Stimson cafe yes-
terday noon and elected officers for
the year. They are-- President, J. V.
Corry: secretary-treasure- r. S. Samstoe;
vice president. George T Rennett,
publicity man, Kphrulm Roulter.

I'be members dei ided to hold
luncheon meetings each month at the,
Weber club and to with!
other organizations for the promei- -
Hon of the best intere sts of the city .

Savage Is Struck

By Bakery Truck H&

Struck by a small auto truck yes- - RRqII
terday morning at 7:30 o'clock at - ysjra

ashiugton cv enue and Seventh street,
11 K S.r iic.e. proprietor of the i
Savage Carriage Works, 220S Wash- -

Ington avenue, was painfully injured flHfS 1f
about the head, arms and body. jsr!K!9

Witnesses told the- - police that the Br; Mtruck, owned by the Model bakery, E
and driven by Herman Rrcft, was
proceeding south on Washington ave-- Ha;i
nue at a speed which they estimated HSlM
at 35 miles un hour when it struck 9
Mr. Savage and hurled hint several Blfeet. The witnesses told the officers BEI
that after striking the man, the truck BKKM
continued along the street for nearly 910 feet bcfore the driver could bring Nto stop mIIt was said that Mr. Savage was rlwalking out to the street car tracks BKSWhen the truck struck him BBBKflAlthough no bones were broken, E9Mr. Savage received cuts and abras- -
ions about the head body and arms. Pfffi:
He was taken to his home, 550 Fourth HtSt"
street by a passing automobile. 1

Women Meet Saturday j

To Hear Campaigners MM
As a campaign gathering with social 8&4i3:

features it Is expected that the Demo- - B9r3?S
cratlc women's meeting in Bert liana BcaSfhall next Saturday afternoon w ill be :t BsO vfeature of the present campaign, ac HEkw
cording to the announcement esterday by Mrs Joseph Rirte, president ol HftWithe club. Prepara- - Rxlions have been going on for the j..,st Bttftj :

week and every woman voter in the fWRfrrf
its and county will be invited to spend IWrflbfthe afternoon as guests of the Demo- - Hfmstfcratlc women of Ogden, Mrs- Rlrie sViSstated. fK, -

There will be short addresses by IrSn
Senator William II King and Thomas fc?
X, Tnylor. Democratic candidate forgovernor, but the reception in the bltf lB i:3m
social hall will he given over largely to ftrfia special musical program and the sei - Hlving of refreshment.- - Officers of the BhHFDemocrat l ladles org...-,- .tp.n ant - Ioipulc that a number of Democratic w!'candidates wives troni Salt lakc Ctty Koftanil other cities of th.- suite- will be B-SH- Jpresent. U'Xi


